
MOTIV LAUNCHES SERIES OF PROGRAMS TO
BUILD BITCOIN CIRCULAR ECONOMIES™

BITCOIN USED TO SAVE LIVES

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,

August 17, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Motiv, an NGO utilizing Bitcoin to

combat poverty in impoverished

countries, announces it has launched a

series of Life Saving Step Programs in

Peru to educate and equip

underdeveloped communities with job

skill training, technology infrastructure,

education, business support and

personal guidance among others.

Motiv initially created the Life Saving Step Program to provide communities with proper footwear

to combat sickness and to educate them on why proper footwear matters. The program has

already eliminated up to 15% mortality rate in young children in remote locations like the Andes

We created these programs

because we felt everyone

deserves to have the

education and access to

basic skills to survive on a

daily basis”

Richard Swisher, CEO & co-

Founder for Motiv, Inc.

and Amazon. As Motiv started building more Bitcoin

Circular Economies™, their initiatives evolved into a series

of established programs to help with the basic needs of

sustainable living.

These programs serve as the platform in which Bitcoin

Circular Economies™ are built.

Motiv programs include:

•  Pay with Bitcoin - Motiv’s introductory program for

personal banking and finance and how individuals can use Bitcoin as a currency in their everyday

lives.

•  I.V.E.M. (Inclusive Vocational Educational Movement) - A job skills training program which helps

create jobs and prepare individuals choosing to pursue higher education.

http://www.einpresswire.com


•  Entrepreneurship for Anyone - Meant for individuals who’ve graduated I.V.E.M. and have

chosen to pursue a career in entrepreneurship. Provides training, guidance, funding options, and

ongoing mentorship to build businesses that transact in Bitcoin to help foster community and

individual development.

•  Motiv Kids - Dedicated to providing minors with quality education, social enrichment and

extracurricular skill development with the intent of breaking the cycle of poverty and violence.

•  Motiv Tech - Develops and maintains Motiv‘s technology infrastructure, hardware and software

for internal and commercial use.

•  Motiv Nexus - Motiv’s internal branch of infrastructure, service providers and retail businesses

that double as vocational and career training centers and as wholesale distributors for other

Motiv programs.

“We created these programs because we felt everyone deserves to have the education and

access to basic skills to survive on a daily basis,” says Richard Swisher, CEO & co-Founder for

Motiv, Inc. “With the implementation of our programs, the people we serve are given the support

and means to help build their own communities.”

Motiv will continue to expand on these Life Saving Step Programs as it extends its reach into

Argentina, Guatemala, and Jamaica. Motiv continues to evaluate community needs globally so it

can create and implement new programs world-wide.

ABOUT MOTIV:

Founded in July 2020, Motiv, Inc. strives to improve the lives of those less fortunate through

various programs designed to provide those in need with the opportunity to thrive and survive

using Bitcoin and Bitcoin Circular Economies™, which gives people and their communities a

better chance to succeed. For more information on Motiv, Inc or to donate to the NGO, please

visit http://www.motiv.ngo
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/586469172

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors
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try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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